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REMOVING THE OE SP

1. Remove hood.   

2. Lock handle pole in the u

3. Remove the two Phillips 

4. Remove the lock nut and

5. Loosen pivot bolt and rem
with a flat punch.  NOTE

6. Remove the stock handle

 
INSTALLING THE RIVA

7. Install the RIVA Handle P
spring ends are pointing 

8. Lubricate the OE pivot bo
possible.   Then, using a
of handle pole for lever

9.   Thread pivot bolt through 

10. Install washer and locknu

11. Install handle pole end c

For answe
Riva’s Tech

Riva Racing Handle Pol
defects in materials and 
This warranty is limited t
under this warranty. 

Riva Racing’s liability is 
any defective unit withou
returned which, in Riva o

Riva Racing shall have 
cause arising from the sa

No other warranty, expr
particular purpose, appli
the above exclusion or lim

Warranty does not inclu
loss of use while being re

Warranted replacement p
 
 
le Pole Spring 
 RY 1024-1 
 INSTRUCTION
RING: 

NOTE: When using Blowsion 
lowered brackets, you will 
need to cut 3/8” inch from area 
noted 

p position. 

screws holding the handle pole end cap in place. 

 washer from handle pole pivot bolt. 

ove using a combination of unscrewing (counter clockwise) and tapping the end of the threaded end 
: Be careful not to damage the threads, rubber boot and components within. 

 pole spring(s). 

 SPRING: 
ole Spring into the inside of handle pole behind the steering cable and electrical wire bundle so that both 

down, passing through the OE spring groove. 

lt and install into handle pole bracket, handle pole and through the handle pole spring coil as far as 
 mallet, gently tap the end of pivot bolt until it touches the other side of handle pole.  NOTE: Use the top 
age to guide pivot bolt when installing.  Be careful not to damage threads on pivot bolt. 

handle pole and into bracket.  Tighten until snug, but not restricting handle poles movement. 

t onto pivot bolt. 

ap with the two OE Phillips screws. 
  

 

 

IMPORTANT:  Technical Support 

rs to questions regarding installation or trouble shooting Riva Performance Products contact: 
 Line at (954) 247-0705, online at tech_support@rivayamaha.com or you’re local Riva Dealer. 

 
 Riva Racing Limited 90-Day Warranty 

e Springs carry a 90-day limited warranty to the original purchaser.  They are warranted to be free of 
workmanship under normal use and service.  Customer modified components will be void of warranty.  
o defects in the primary aluminum components only.  Anodized finish and wear marks are not covered 

expressly limited to the repair or replacement. Riva Racing agrees to repair or at Riva’s option, replace 
t charge, if product is returned to Riva Racing freight prepaid within the warranty period.  Any equipment 
pinion, has been subjected to misuse, abuse, or accident shall not be covered by this warranty. 

no liability for special, incidental or consequential damages or injury to persons or property from any 
le, installation or use of this product. 

ess or implied, including, but not limited to the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a 
es.  Various states do not allow for the limitation of incidental or consequential damages and therefore 

itation may not apply to you. 

de the expenses related to freight or transportation of parts or compensation for any inconvenience or 
paired.  A copy of the original invoice must accompany all warranty claims. 

arts will be returned freight collect.     

Remember the water belongs to everyone!  Please ride responsibly! 
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